Variations in the management of singleton breech presentation throughout Scotland.
Breech presentation occurs in 3-5% of deliveries and can be managed by either a trial of vaginal breech delivery (TOVBD), external cephalic version (ECV) or Caesarean section. A postal questionnaire was completed by 82% of Scottish consultant obstetricians and revealed wide variations in practice. Eighteen percent never offered ECV. Among those who did consensus was lacking on some contraindications. One-quarter sometimes performed ECV before 37 weeks gestations despite the possibility of spontaneous version. Only 70% restricted ECV to one or more designated operators thereby maintaining levels of expertise. Variations were demonstrated in the use of tocolytics, and pre and post procedure investigations. Following failed ECV 28% considered a repeat attempt and 56% a TOVBD. TOVBD was not offered as first line management by one-fifth of respondents. Those who did varied in the pre-procedure investigations performed. Guidelines are required to ensure safe, consistent practice and avoid unnecessary Caesarean sections.